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An Expert Workman
alone is competent to repair
a Waleh or valuable article
of Jewelry, either of which
in unskillful hands may very
easily be ppoiled. Your
work will be done by an ex-

pert if you tnke it to

G. F. HOFFMAN,

Jeweler nml Optician.

Up -- to -- Date Hats
alono find toleration with
men. Our models of the latest styles
come, first In popularity, first In odmira-

tlon and first In satlsfaetlon they glvo
to buyers. The more ways you consider
our hats, the more you see

THEY LEAD

all others. Beeiiuso our hats arc first- -

class they keep their shape, color and
freshness until retired by u change In

style. High ns our goods are In qual
ity, our prices smack of Thrift and
Economy. Here's the scale of prices
they como at: 50c., 7.'c. $1.00, $1.

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $:i.()0 and $5.00.

the Clothier. Hatter, Furnisher and
Merchant Tailor, Reynoldsville, Pu.

ft Little ot Everuthlnrj.

"A rlili-l'- nmimu ye Inking notes,
Anil (ailli he'll print Vm."

St. Patrick's Day.

Mapcl trees are on tap.

Court convened Monday.

Go to J. K. Johnston's for shoes.

"Kathleen Mavourneen"

The township schools will soon close

Snyder & Johns, fushionublo tailors

Next Monday Is the first day of

spring.
Saturday. March 27th, la Deemor's

opening day.

There Is no lack for bicycle agents In
Roynoldsvillo.

The West Reynoldsville school closes
in three weeks.

Teachers' local Institute at Sandy
Valley Saturday.

Pure lard very, very cheap at Robin'
eon & Mundorff's.

And still la grippo hasdts clutches on
many of our citizens.

"Kathloon Mavourneen" on St. Pat-

rick's Day In the evening.

The Solar Electric Light Company of

Brookville has secured a charter.

The best shoes at the lowest prices at
J. E. Welsh & Co.'s, noar postofllco.

You are Invited to attend Doemer's
spring opening Saturday, March 27th.

Jersey heifer calf from an extra good
cow for sale. Inquire of S. S. Robinson.

The suits for damage against this
borough will come up at this term of

court.

It Is thought that the grip Is worse
this season than it over was since it first
made its appearance in this country.

Tickets on salo for "Kathleen
Mavouruoon" at Stoke's pharmucy.
Reserved seats 35 cents.

If you wunt a barrel or two of Hour It
will bo to your iuterest to see Rublnson
& MundorlT before buying.

Miss M. E. Moore, one of our leading
milliners, will receive a nice line ot new
hats and bonnets this week for spring
and summer.

Shamrock will bo conspicuous

Johnston's Is the place to buy shoes.
It will pay you.

Daniel Sharp was In town Thursday
selling sassafras,

Shoes from 15 cts. a foot up to $3 00 a
foot at J. S. Morrow's.

Deomer's are having their spring
opening mi Saturday, March 27th.

See report of First National Imnk of

Hevnoldsvllle In this Issue of TllK STAR.

Postmaster MoGnw begins y to
weigh all outgoing and Incoming mulls
for .'10 days.

The baby of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Watson swallowed a safety
pin last Friday.

There will bo a temperance rally and
entertainment In the G. A. 11. hall
Saturday night.

The Yoke Fellow' Hand adopted a
constitution last Sunday afternoon and
took in a number of new members.

A pleturo of tho Assembly Hall of

the public school building will be fiiund
on the tlrst page or the star iius
week.

The momb"rs of the Koynoldsvillo
Encampment. No. 202, I. (). (. F.. held

bnnqitct nt Hotel Mrt'onnell last
night,

Hon. S. 11. Elliott will deliver an
Illustrated lecture on astronomy in the
Presbyterian church In Dullols
w evening.

County Superintendent Toitrlek was
In Hnrrlshurg last week attending the
annunl convention of the State County
Superintendents' Association.

E. W. MeMlllen, who has finished his
sawing contract on his mill near Punic,
has moved the machinery of the mill on
to tho vacant lot near the Baptist
church.

Last Sunday the wind broke one end
of M. Golslor's tailor sign loose from Its
fastenings and the sign crashed through
one of the largo panes of glass In the
front of Mr. (ielsler's store.

Tho Central Pennsylvania annual
conference convened In Clearfield yester
day. Bishop W. X. Nlnde, 1). 1).,
presiding. The session will continue
until Tuesday of next week.

Fred. Miller, of this pluee, and Mi

Martha Toast, of ltathmel, were married
at tho residence of Mrs. Stopp, In West
Roynoldsvllle, at 11 :.'!() A. M. yesterday
by Rev. Paul W. Metzenthin.

Mr. Thomas Reynolds, jr., a Wlnslow
township farmer is suffering from a
very sore side which ho received in his
sugar camp last Thursday by slipping
and falling on a limb of a tree.

J. Harvey Myers, of Reynoldsvillo,
and Miss Catharine Yarager, of

Strattonville, were married In Brook
ville on the 3rd Inst, by Dr. Conway,
pastor Brookvillo Presbyterian church.

A man passed through this plnco
Saturday leading a horse. He was
taking tho animal from New Bethlehem
to DuBois. Ho walked nil tho way
because he was afraid to get on tho
horso.

Degnan & McDonald wero driving
logs down tho Sandy Lick Creek Fri-

day from Pancoast to Hopkins mill.
About ten million feet has alreudy been
floated down to that mill for this sea-

son's sawing.

David McCargo, general superinten-
dent, and ,Tas. P. Anderson, general
passenger agent of tho A. V. R'y, pnssod
east through Roynoldsvllle Monday
noon in McCurgo's special cur attached
to train No. 1.

James K. Johnston, tho shoo mer-

chant, sold a pair of overshoes lust
Thursday for a lady In Berlin, Germany,
Roynoldsvillo merchants are known far
and near, espocinlly thoso who adver-
tise In The Star.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hill, wlfo of David
Hill, of Rathmel, died March 12th.
Funeral services were held In tho M. E.

church at Rathmel at 2:30 p. M. Mon-da-

Interment In ProsiH'et cemetery.
Tho docensed was twcnty-Hv- o yeura old.

A petition is being circulated for
signatures to bo presented to the town
council to request that body of borough

to pass and enforce an ordi-
nance that will keep cows from roaming
at will in the borough of Reynoldsvillo.

We clipped an urtlclo from the Brock- -

wayvillo lircord last week which stated
that a ear load of immigrants hud been
shipped direct from Now York City to
Shawraut to work In tho minus there.
Wo have since been informed that it
was a false statement. The Id cord wat
misinformed.

A number of towns in this section of

the stute have luws that compel
"Wandering Willies," or more pluluiy
tramps, to work on tho streets when
they visit their towns, and as a consu
quenco tramps are source In thoso
places. It is time that some such plun
is adopted in Roynoldsvllle.

.11. II. Furrell, who went to Elklns,
Wost Va., lust full to work for tho
West Virginia Railroad Co., Is now
clerking In the Natlonul bunk at Elklns,
which is owned or controlod by tho
railroad company, Hubert has been
promoted five times since entering tho
employ of tho above rood about six
months ago. He was ticket agent bo
fore given a position In tho bunk.

Leg Broken.
Solomon Shaffer, lumber denier of

this place, fell off a board pile In his
West Heynoldsvlllo lumber yard lust
Saturday morning and broke his left
leg about six Inches above tho knee.

Died from Childbirth.

Mrs. Mary Ioulso Malckl, wife of

Vincent Malckl and youngest daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jeremiah East of West
Reynoldsvillo, died early Friday morn-

ing from childbirth. Funeral services
ore held In the Catholic church Sun

day forenoon and Interment took place
In the Catholic cemetery.

Mine Gas Explosion.

It was reported on our streets Wed
nesday that there was another gas ex-

plosion at the Berwlnd-Whlt- o shaft
near DuBois, worso than the awful dis-

aster at the same shaft on tho 23rd of
March, 100, when thirteen men lost
their lives. It was reported that forty
or fifty men wero killed this time.
There was a gas explosion nt the Ber- -

wlnd-Whil- o shaft Wednesday, which
was caused by the firing of a shot, but
there wero no persons killed. Four
men had their hands and faces badly
burned.

Died Suddenly,

.lames Clair, aged nine years, fivo

months nnd eight days, oldest son of
Mr. David Brumbaugh, of Paradise
Settlement, died suddenly at ulno
o'clock Friday night of rheumatism of

tho heart. Clair was out playing Fri-

day with other children nnd retired In

the evening without any Indication of

being called so soon to join tho angelic
band on tho Eternal Shores. Funeral
services were held at the homo of tho
bereaved parents at 10:00 a. M. Sunday,
conducted by Rev. J. G. Harshaw.
Ri mains wero burled In Syphrlt
cemetery.

Cameron Lost his Damage Suit.

It has been previously stated In TllK
Star that A. M. Cameron, of Rathmel,
and Mrs. Jos. Sanders, of this place, had
brought suits against tho Reynoldsvillo
borough for damages for Injuries
received by falling off sidewalks. They
sued for $25,000 apiece. A largo num
ber of witnesses wore taken to Brook
ville Monday to give in testimony In tho
cases. The Cameron case was taken up
Monday. Tho case was given to the
jury about five o'clock last evening and
after being out over an hour they re-

turned a verdict In favor of tho borough,
and Cameron to pay the costs. Tho San-

ders case was called last evening nnd
Mrs. Sanders was on the witness stand
when court adjourned until this A. M.

Killed in a Mine.

John A. Smith, of Pancnast, was
crushed to death In a country coal bank
on the farm of his father, James S.
Smith, near Pancoast, at ten o'clock
yesterday forenoon. Smith was lying
down digging coul when u large portion
of coal fell on him and ruptured his
lungs. His companion got him from
under the coal as soon as possible, but
ho only lived un hour after tho coal fell
on him. It is a very sad case Indeed, ns
Mr. Smith was married and loaves a
wife und eight little children. Ho was
about forty-on- e years old. The accident
cast a gloom over tho entire community
where tho strong man was so suddenly
hurled Into eternity. Tho deceased
was a cousin of Messrs. Smith und Mo
Cluro of tho Reynoldsvlllu Hardware
Co. store.

Library in the Jail.
Tho Woman's Christian Tom porn nco

Union of .lelTorson county proposes
putting a library in tho jail at Brook
vlllo for tho use of tho prisoners, and
any person having good books that they
can contribute towards this cause, aro
requested to send them to Miss Amelia
Clark, Brookville, who will soo that
they are put In the library. This is a
commendable step on tho part of tho
ladies of the above organization, und if
the right kind of literature is provided
somo miserublo wrotch may bo inspired
to a better life. As a rule, tho chaps
who got Into tho county juil don't spend
much time in reuding good books while
at liberty, who, when confined in jull
will read to while uwuy the time. It Is
to be hoped tho ludles will receive a
sulllclent book donation to establish a
largo library In tho county jail.

A Young Life Ended.
Laura E. Marshall, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. W. K. Murshull, of East Muln
street, ufter four long mouths of intense
and patient suffering from catarrh of
the stomach und Inllummatory rheuma
tism, peacefully passed Into tho Beulah
Land of eternal joy und gludness ut 0.00
A. M. Tuesday, March 10th. Laura hud
been tt sufferer for months before she
was compelled to take to her bed
which she did four months ugo lust
Saturduy. Sho was born October 2."itli
1874, und was, therefore, twonty-t-
years, four months and nineteen day
old wlien tho silken threuu ot mo wus
broken.

Funeral services will bo held In the
M. E. church, of which sho wus a mom'
tier, at 3.00 p. M. Thursday, conduct!
by Rev. J. W. Crawford, pastor. Her
mortal remains will be burled In tho
Reynoldsvillo cemetery, The deoeuse
wus a member of tho Epworth Loaguo
und hud a host of frleuas.

Friends and relatives from Bradford
DuBois, Brookvillo and Parker will
uttend the funeral.

Frank Marshall, brother of tho do-

ceused, who is located at Duuhln, West
Va., will bo hero in time to follow tho
remains of his sister to the silent city
of tuo dead.

W. R. C. Entertainment.
On Thursday evening, the 18th Inst.,

the John C. Censor W. R. C. No. 75.
Ill celebrate their 10th anniversary in

tho opera house by nno of tho best en-

tertainments that has ever boen pre-
sented In this town. The price of

dmlsston Is within tho reach of nil, 15

nts for children and 20 cents for
adults. Following Is tho program:
Music

MIm AmHIu Morrow
Die lllni-- Horse nml Ills Killer."

Fung Buss Hole Mr. Altiert Htrounr,
i ne lieu or Luc.

Mrs. Until KiimhmiKh
"The Raw Recruit."

l.lMlnOulilIc Lnwllier
Shut I Di m mil . . .H yiMiuir men u ml 7 It I In lioys

i ne iew aitin.
uslc Orchestra

"Me nml llm". Mis (lim-- Myers
line "llnliy lllue Eyes." Mis Knuiklp Klna

liy Miss l.yillii McllliiKi-- r

Ri'cllnlliiti Miss Aettn 11. Coax
ly Mr Minnie Andersen,

.iiiss i tirrie Aiin-unii- rmn i m.
Luwllit-- nml .lis- - Uelslcr.

telin Ewlnff
il !. M. Lowther
l ill Ion Mis Etlnn Myers

'Jenny McNeil' Rlli"
Hnnn Miss Mnmn Emery

liiiiucti-- Reclliilliin ...Miss Annie HiiiiIIiik
tuff Mis Hiisiiiina Hutchison
Runty Tim" t'lipt. T. C. Reynolds

liy .lonn nay.
cilo, Willi tnliloinl --"Those Hell shall Tint

Rlmr Out," Mrs. Miitifl r.

ncremiiiuileil hy Mrs. Lou ,,.

iiiilonilme "Jesii. I,over nf My foul" try
Misses F.lvle I'oletniill, Ellll'l Wlnslow
ami Kiln Phillip.

Music Orchestra
Tho orchestral music will bo furnished

by tho Strouso family.

A Jefferson County Benefactor.
Mr. Henry Garrett, who has been

making his homo at Hotel Pantull, nnd
who will he PS years old on tho 17th

ay of May next, has been a victim of

the grip this winter but Is now nblo to
bo about. Mr. Garrett might properly
bo called tho pioneer In tho develop-
ment of Jefferson county's vast coal
fields. He came to this county In 1873
nnd observing tho vast bituminous re-

sources of our county got capitalists In

terested In our natural wealth. And it
did not tako prospectors und operators
ong to find out for themselves that bo- -

neath tho surfueo of Jefferson county's
rock-ribbe- d and stump-bedecke- d hills
there lay Immense, beds of bituminous
coal whoso resources would last for
many years. It did not tako a diamond
drill to prove that there wero veins of
stored-u- p congealed sunlight und bent
six, seven and nine feet thick, deep
enough to enable a miner to stand up- -

lght nnd swing his pick, for there were
tho old country coul bunks open to
prove that the men who wero trying to
Interest capitalists to Invest their money
n this "wilderness" knew whut they

wero talking uhniit. t'unxsutuwnoy
Xrirn.

Mr. Garrett, who bus spent tho major
portion of his time In Reynoldsvillo
during tho past quarter of a century,
certainly deserves credit for getting
tho coal fields of this county opened.

Beechtree Mines Shut Down.

lho mines at Heeohtreo have been
shut down indefinitely. Wo huvo been
informed that tho machinery bus been
withdrawn from the mines and that tho
mules huvo been sent to other pluccs.
A genorul exodus Is expected from tho
pluee us soon as tho men can find
employment elsewhere. Tho Brock-
wnyvlllo Hinml says:

"Tho purported object of this suspen
sion is said to bo the exienslvenoss of

operating at Beechtree. Operations
have lieen curried on there for thirteen
years, or ever slnco the IS., 11. tf
road was built. Whllo thoro is con-

slderuhle coul still there the mino haul
Is long whhdi with other drawbacks
makes mining expensive when compar
ed with tho other better equipped
plants of tho company In tho high seuras
of their mines at Adrian, Walston,
Elcanora and elsewhero. It Is not
probablo, however, that the plant will
bo abandoned entirely. The plant Is

there, tho houses built, und several
years' mining yet before the field Is

exhausted. Should business pick up
shortly tho plant would no doubt resume
operations. Probably between 300 and
400 mon will bo uffected by this shut
down. Besides that it will cut off a big
market for farm produce and bo bud for
the country generally. It is to be hoped
that the shut down will bo of shor
duration."

Reproduction.

The Irish Molodrumu, "Kathleen
Muvournoen," refined, remodeled und
oft reheursed, churucterlzed by un-

adulterated wit, abounding with pure
and edifying sentiment, enlivened by
popular songs, will bo reproduced In
the Reynolds ox-r- house this, Wednes-
day ovening, March 17th, by homo
talent for benefit of thoCutholicchuroh.
General admission 25 cents; reserved
souts 35 cents.

The best table fowl known Is tho
Cornish Indian Game; also best winter
layers, when eggs uro deur. Settings
of 13 eggs for sulo by Roman E. Koehler
for $1.00.

J. K. Johnston, tho shoe merchant,
bus a fine line of shoes to select from.
Visit his shoo parlor and see his stock.
Prices rousonulilo.

You will miss a ruro treut If you
neglect to cull on Doemer's Saturday,
Murch 27th.

Fish, fish, suit fish, ull kinds, winter
catch. Prices very low at Robinson &
Mundorff's.

Clover, timothy and millet seeds for
sulo by J. C. King & Co.

Soo J. E. Welsh & Co.'s men's $2.00
work shoes they cuu't be beaten for
weuiing quality neur postoftlue.

THE DEATH ANCELCALLKI).

DAVID FRANCIS ROBINSON CROSS
ED OVER THE BORDER LINE.

He Had Been Hovering Between Life

and Death Two or Three Weeks The
End Came Sunday EveningBusi-

ness Houses Closed an Hour.

Tho old saying that death loves a
shining murk was exemplified In tho
demise of David Francis Robinson, the
Reynoldsvillo shoe merchant, which
occurred at bis residence on Main street
at 5:45 P. M., Sunday, March Nth, 1807.
For several weeks friends and relatives
had been hoping against hope that an
All Wise Providence would stay the
hand of death, but after about four
weeks of Intenso suffering tho spirit left
Its temple of clay and went to dwell
with Its Maker. Tho announcement of

Mr. Robinson's death wus expected
most any hour for a week or ten dnys
beforo It occurred, yet when It was

announced the news was received with
sadness.

Mr. Robinson had not been enjoying
good health for sometime, but ho was
able to lie around and look after his
business until February 10th, when ho
was at his store for tho last timo. Ho
took suddenly 111 and had to bo removed
to his home. Atrophy of the bowels
was what tho doctors pronounced to be
the trouble with him and his condition
becamo so serious that an operation was
decided on, to which ho gave his
consent, and the operation wns perform-
ed on Monday, March 1st. This, while
performed with tho greatest care nnd
skill, was not successful in furnishing
tho hoped for relief, as his bowels wero
In such a condition that It, was im-

possible to remove nil tho diseased
port ions. He recovered from tho effects
of tho operation, and bad the doctors
found a small portion of tho bowels
diseased, as was expected, his life would
have boen prolonged.

D. F. Robinson was the youngest son
or Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson. He
wns born near Kittannlng, Armstrong
county, Pa., Murch 28th, 18.0, and
would huvo been 47 years old the 28th
of this month. In 1875 ho moved to
Roynoldsvllle with his parents, who
huvo since responded to the Death
Angel's call and were placed to
rest 'neath the sod of Beulah cemetery.
D. F. and his cousin, Will Crum, opened
a photograph gallery in Roynoldsvllle
in 1875 which they conducted a couple
of years nnd then Mr. Robinson went
to Tionestu where he remained for a
time; from there he went to Beaver Co.,
then to Mercer und back to Reaver Co.
June 2nd, 1880, ho was married to Miss
Mury E. Hum, of Beaver. To them a
daughter, Lois, was born May 10,1881. In
1885 ho hurled his wire. In 1800 Mr.
Robinson returned to Reynoldsvillo und
embarked In tho shoo business. July

th, 1805, be was married to Miss
Elizabeth Stone, of Beaver, Pa. On
tho 20th of lust December u son was born
to them, but In a fow dnys afterwards a
little white casket wus carried from
their homo to tho "silent city."

Tho deceused helped orgunizo a
Presbyterian church at Mannea, Bea-
ver county, Pa., in 1887 und then bo- -

camo a member of tho same church, of
which denomination ho was ever after
a faithful and zeulous member. Ho
was a man who paid strict attention to
business, and wus upright and honor-
able in his dealings. Ho was al-

ways gentlemanly. Socially he was a
man who made many friends and having
oncu acquired them ho kept them stead-

fast und constant. Ho wus a kind and
devoted husband und Indulgent father.

It Is generally expected that kind
words will be said of peoplo after they
have gone hence, whether descrying or
not, but what we say of Mr. Robinson Is

not prompted by such feelings. Our
business relations with the deceased
tho pust five years huvo been such as to
throw us Into his company frequently,
and wo always found him un honest and
upright man, with whom it was a
pleusure to do business, and it Is with
sadness that wo chronicle his untimely
death. He always took an active part
in anything that was proposed for tho
prosperity and advuneemont of Reyn-

oldsvillo or for tho moral Improvement
of tho peoplo.

The funeral services wure held at the
residence ut 2:30 yesterday afternoon,
conducted by Rev. J. V. Bell, pustor of

the Presbyterian church in DuBois. A
largo number of friends attended tho
sud rites to puy a lust token of respect
und esteem to a mun who was beloved
by a host of people. Tho

wero Interred in Beulah
cemetery beside his parents, a sister
und his Infant son.

J. S. Bowser, Jordon Crum, Edward,
Hurry and Will Wilson und Mr. Sueus-le-

all cousins, were the pall beurers.
As a token of tho high esteem in

which Mr. Robinson wus hold by tho
merchuuts of Reynoldsvillo, ull the
business pluees wero closed yesterduy
uftcrnoon during tho timo tho funeral
services wero being held, und most ull
tho business men attended the services,

A wife, duughter, two brothers, S. S,
of this place, George, of Tionesta, and
two sisters, Misses Bell und Lib, of
Hevnoldsvllle, survive the deceased.

David Francis Robinson has gono to
the Eternal Shores, but tho impress of
his life and tho example he set to those
with whom ho cuiuo In close contact
will remain for years.

"Tired, lie sleeps, life's Hlful (over o'er."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who ire Passing
To and Fro.

Miss Nettie Rodgers Is In Buffalo,
N. Y.

George Harris was In Pittsburg last
week.

Mrs. G. Bohren visited In DuBois
Saturday.

Soiomnn Shaffer was at Dents Run
last week.

Miss Kitlo Lowther is visiting In
Brookvillo.

Francis O. Sutter spent Sunday In
Lock Haven.

John C. Hurto went to New Kensing-
ton yesterday.

Miss Mary Moore visited her sister In
Falls Creek last week.

Andy Denny, jr., of Driftwood, spent
Sunday In Reynoldsvillo.

Samuel Sutter Is visiting at New
Paris, Bedford county, Pa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. Schlabig, of DuBois,
spent Sunday In this place.

Comity Commissioner W. C. Murray
was In Roynoldsvillo Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James E. Mitchell, of

Kane, nro visiting In this place.
Mrs. D. B. Stauffer returned to Pitts-

burg Monday for medical treatment.
Samuel M. Lowther und Miss Cora

Lowther spent Sunday in Brookville.
H. D. Patton, State Chairman Pro-

hibition party, was In Reynoldsvillo
yesterday.

Smith McCrelght returned Saturday
evening from a fortnight's visit In
Washington county, Pa.

Mrs. H. M. Iseman returned Saturduy
from a week's visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Chas. Witter, at Keating.

John H. Schofleld, superintendent, of

tho big saw mill at Hopkins, was In
Lock Haven several days this week.

J. J. Sutter, of tho dry goods firm of
Blng & Co., started for eastern cities
yesterday to buy a line of new goods.

Mrs. M. W. McDonald, of Turtle
Creek, Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Reynolds, near this place.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Elliott, of Phila-
delphia, are visiting the hitter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Test, in this
pluee.

Casper F. Hoffman, tho jeweler and
opticiun, wus in Brookvillo Friduy to
soo his aged mother, who has a severe
attack of tho grip.

P. McEnteer. of West Reynoldsvillo,
was called to Johnsonburg yesterday to
attend the funeral of a brother-in-la-

Mr. John Murphy.
Rev. John M. Dean was at Punxsu-tawne- y

Friduy evening assisting in a
rovlval service being held In the Baptist
church ut that pluee.

W. A. Kinsloe, of Philadelphia,
manager of the Inter-Stat- e News
Bureau, of tho Quaker City, called at
TllK STAR oftlco last Thursday.

Francis J. Weakley, Esq., a rising
young attorney of Reynoldsvillo, wns in
Johnsonhurg on Monday on legal
business. Johnsonhurg I' raw.

G. J. Corwin, the photographer, will
go to Phllipsburg next Monday to bo
absent ono week during which timo his
photograph gallery will be closed.

W. J. Weaver, teacher of room 1.1, was
in DuBois yesterday afternoon gotting
the gasoline engine in working ordor
thnt tho Novelty Co. sold to a DuBois
man, and Miss Minnie Whitmore taught
his school.

George W. Robinson and daughter,
Miss Artie, of Tionesta, S. P. Stone and
Daniel Stone, of Beaver, Pa., brothers of
Mrs. D. F. Robinson, Mrs. Mary A.
Hum, of Beaver, ,T. S. Bowser, of
Leechburg, Will F., Hurry and Edward
Wilson, Jordon Crum und Wm. Sheas-le- y,

of Kittannlng, Mrs. Suin'l Craw-
ford, of Manorvillo, wero hero to attend
tho funeral yesterduy.

Prof. J. C. Doane, of the
Reynoldsvillo schools, who has resided
hero about a year and a half, will move
to Lawrencevlllo, Tioga county, Pa.,
this week. During their brief stay in
this place tho Prof, and fumlly have
mado many warm friends who are sorry
to seo them leave. They will go to
DuBois this evening and on to Tioga
county

Jurors From This Vicinity.

Following aro tho jurors from this
section for the term of court that
convened on Monday: Reynoldsvillo
John Hawlett, George Harris, Samuel
T. Reynolds; West Roynoldsvillo
Henry Ilerpel: Wlnslow township
Charles Hurrah, W. H. Mulhollan, F.
R. Best, Willium Boner; Washington
township F. B. Culdwell, M. It. Smith;
McL'ulmont township Dick Clurk.

Tho West Reynoldsviilo Summer
Normul school will open April loth,
1807. For further particulars address
tho principal, Prof. Lex. N. Mitchell,
Roynoldsvillo.

Assignee's Sale.

Wutches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silver-
ware; these goods will bo closed out ut
once regardless of cost. C. B. GL'TII,

Assignee of E. Gooder.

For Sale.

Druft teum weighing 1500, also sleighs
for salo. J. C. KlN'is & Co.

Boys' und Misses' school shoes ut J. E.
Welsh & Co.'s. In tho Wm. Foster
building, they are iron-clu- d und long
wearing shoes.

Paper hunglng done promptly und
neatly. Enquire ut Myers harness shop.

Riuhurdson shoes, at J. E. Welsh &,

Co.'s, neur postollice, uro the best to
wear.

For neat fitting suit, go to Snyder &

Johns, fushionublo tailors


